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THE COXIHO REFOHK.

There is reason to hope (list the recent

exposure of to much corruption and

dowDrij;lit bribery and atoiilum in Dn
nlacet will have a aalutary eflect upon

the public mind. The people unfortu-

nately within the lust few Jt-ar- be-

came rather accustomed to the eay vir- -

tue that prevailed in official circled, and

began to take it as M a matter of course

that Congressmen and others elected or

.oinipd t.i Dublic trusti were in the
."IT"" " . .

habit of turning their position to Rood

financial account, and that while not ac

tually bribed they indirectly niaUs more

money than their regular iegal pay fixed

by law. This decay of public morals

becan during the war when civil law was

made subservient to the military, and

rim. on Gradually afterward, and from

year to year the preedy cormorants thnt

fattened and grew corpulent on the

.it.!. f the nation crew bolder

anil aennired a feeline of security

that defied criticism or moral sentiment.

But as time rolled on, and taxes rolled

np mountain high, aud the price of la--u

. --r.nt .Inwn. while the necessaries-- of

life grew dearer in an advert proportion,

the public mind, with one accord, became

restive and feverish, and the murmurs

of the masses began to be heard by

those who had so long misled them. It

was the muttering of the storm, which

micht at anT time break forth upon

it,;r Wri. PomeroT heard it at TV

peka when his plans were thwarted

and he heard his name bandied by a

reekless crowd, that heaped impreca-

tions on his head and shouted, " Hang

him hang him to a lamp post!" But no

such foolish supcestion was carried out,

and Pomerny lives to feel his shame and
deep disgrace. The people of Kansas

have repudiated him. He is terribly

punished. Others have been detected

in practices as "bare-face- d and contemp-

tible, but have not suffered the pen-

alty. Their time must come, or an

aroused people will take the law

into their own hands sooner or later,

and visit summary vengeance upon

those who have prostituted official trusts

and neglected the public welfare for pri-

vate gain. It will be well for the nation

if all charges affecting the character of

public men are cleared up by searching

investigation, that the guilty may be pun-

ished with the severity they deserve and

the innocent vindicated. If the peo-

ple will go back to the tests proposed

by Jefferson, and only ask of a candi-

date, "la he competent; is he honest?"
something of our ancient purity of gov-

ernment may be restored. But the way

we have been running for the past few

years would bring moral, social and f-

inancial ruin on any nation in the world.
We must return to the old landmarks o(

honesty and good faith between the peo-

ple and their rulers, or go out to sea
without rudder or compass. It requires
no prophetic eye to seo that the
l iws must be enforced and the guilty
brought to punishment, regardless of
wealth, official power and social posi-

tion, or the republic will go to pieces of

its own corruption and luck of essential
principles. All indications at present
point to reform. We hear of it in the
halls of Congress, in our State Legisla-

tures and our local administrations.
Reform is needed in every direction,
but it can be brought, about with proper
results only by the enlightened senti-

ment aud patient determination of the
people. Alterations are not always re-

forms, nor do sweeping charges always
produce the effect intended. Sudden
changes are hazardous, and often prove
to be mistakes. True reform must
always be sustained by an intelligent
public to be beneficial, and is never
wrought in a day. The developments of

the last few months have set the people
to thinking, and made them conscious
that great wrongs have been committed
against them, and they stand ready to
do their part in correcting the evils that
affect our civil and social systems by the
most judicious measures that can be
adopted with a hope of success. Reform
is the watchword and will be the motto
of a grand people's party, irrespective of
political antecedents, in the next general
election. The Republican party can
only protract its existence by taking the
lead in driving the money-changer- s out
of the temple, 'and making honesty and
capacity the tests for office. It is the

only national party left, and its timbers
are creaking at every joint and seam.

m m aw

Another famous jury in Xew York
has been impaneled to find out, this
time, the difference between Tweedle
did and Tweedle didn't which is tup-pje-

to be several thousand dollars,
more or less, according to the price they
uiay demand.

Captai Jics, Chief of the Modocs,
wouldn't be interviewed by Messrs.

Irrris and Fairchild, who volunteered
to meet him. Thai ,b is to be submitted
tj General G.llera, who will shortly
male some remarks to the boys in blue
j. 'j j lit loading and firing " at will."

LATEST TELEU HAULS.

laaatOit rata aaooiiTioa, via a, r. a
t.i.anaira ooaragt.

KASllVILLrJ.

Special to tha Ledger.

Nashtilli, February 8. Tht only

thini of importance befora the Senate
y was tha Senate resolution direct

ing the Attorney General to prosocuto
all auils in the Supreme Court brought

on account ol taxes puiu in wnut
known as new issue lUnk of Tennessee

n .1 1

money. I lie resolution was wiiuurawu
and McCull substituted a bill declaring

11 taxes paid in this money illegal, null

and void. hen the bill comes up for

Html reading it will cause coaaiderable
sruasinii.
The following new bills passed a first

reading in the House: L!y Mr. I.iud
ley, to amend the law of forciblo entry

nd detainer. Ily Mr. Lindsley, forbid
ding that irresponsible persons should

make arrrstain criminal cases. By Mr.

Cummins, to repeal all existing funding

laws. By Mr. J. H. Bond, to aitjhor-iz- s

the Governor to dispose of the

nnblic arms. By Mr. McLeod, to
repeal section 331tS of the Code, so that
oue insteaiFof three magistrates can try

cases uf forcible eutry and detainer,

By Mr. Williamson, to amend section
:iGt2 of the Code. By Mr. Kerr, requir
ing judgments to be registered before
they shall become liens ou real estate.
The Committee on Finance reported in

favor of changing the name of the Ma
rine Saving fiauk of Memphis: the
same committee reported adversely on

the proposed change of deposits at Mem

phis.
Mr. Lindsley offered a resolution ol

sympathy to Hon. G. K. Tillman, mem

bcr of th House from Bedford, who is

ilangerously sick.
Mr. McAdoo offered a resolution re

specting the validity of the new issue of
Bank of Tennessee and directing the
Attorney General, in certain emergen

cies, to appeal such cases to the Supreme

Court. Made the special order for
Tuesday.

WASHIXGTOX.

Washixotos, Febraary 8. A special

to the Tribune lays: From the indica-

tions now existing and daily becoming

stronger, there is little hope that the
proposition requiring the Govemmei to
assume the bonds and debts of the Lou-

isville and Portland Canal Company,

and making that work a national one,
with free tolls to vessels, will be adopted
during the present Congress.

Representative Monroe intends to

make an effort on Monday to get the

rules suspended iu order to pass a bill

expanding the currency to the extent of

$25,000,000 in national bank notes.
Under the existing law the Comptroller

of the currency is required to take that
amount of circulation from banks in the

States baring more than their quota and

give it to the Western States. The loss

ill fall principally npon banks in the
New England States, particularly in

Boston. The basks that are to suffer

thus are naturally unwilling to submit to

t, and desire to avoid it by inducing

Congress to give the West the, $25,000,-00- 0

of bank circulation to which it is

entitled in additional currency, instead
transferring it from them. The

growing feeling in favor of a speedy re-

turn to specie payment is probably strong
enough to defeat Mr. Monroe's bill.

SEW YORK.

Ntw Yokk, February 8. The Direc

tors of the Gilbert elevated railroad yes-

terday concluded a contract with the
English banking company for the sale of
bonds of the road for the value of

The contract for the building
of five miles of the road fro.n Chambers'
street and West Broadway to Central
Park has been concluded with the New
England company, and contract for the
second section to the high bridge is

closing. Contractors bind themselves to

complete the work before the close of

the year.
A meeting of the. Erie Directors will

be held next Tuesday, at which a report
will be made that the earnings are sufK- -

eot to allow dividends on preferred
stock and leave a small surplus.

No figures are yet obtainable regard
ing the operations of the syndicate in

the new three hundred million loan, but
the banks closed yesterday for city sub-

scriptions.
The steamship Henry Chauncey, of the
acific Mail Line, is several days over

due at this port from Panama.
The Herald has an editorial today

strongly urging a change in onr Spanish
policy. President Grunt should insist
upon an immediate change in our atti
tude toward the Spanish Government
and the Cuban revolutionists, if he does

not desire that our foreign policy should

receive the contempt and condemnation
of the American people. It further

barges that Secretary Fish is an obstruc
tion in the way of an honest, manly
settlement of the Cuban question, and
demands his resignation. It appeals to

the President to take the Caban question
under his own control; and if Fish re
mains in the Cabinet, at least let him be
counseled to shape his policy in the mat-

ter in accordance with popular senti
ments.

KAVSAS.

ToPKkA, February 8. Mr. York was
before the Pomeroy Inve'tifating Com-

mittee all day yesterday. Hia evidence
not only corroborated everything de-

tailed in hit exposure speech, but was
given-i- such a straightforward manner it
that there is no room to doubt a single
statement Mr. Yotk teatified that iutt!

find the rest of tha way to Congrats

eaar." Tha CisUiuuHw has forbidden

the publication of tha testimony, and ex

eluded the reportsra when the names of

the implicated members were given
York made a ttnlsmtut before the Com

Biittea laat liijjlit distorting discreditable
I'onnectiou with Pomeroy iu the removal

of tha laud office from Neodotlia to Iu
dependence. York was agent for the

town of Indepandence, and failiug to
get the office removed any other way he
nrncurt-i- l from General McKwrtll, kf
Washington, affidavits concerning Pom- -

eroy's ulb ge l Intinwiry with Alice Cut-toi-

a clerk in the Treasury Department

during Pomeroy a residence in Wash-

ington aud showed the affidavits to him,

and thus secured tho removal of the

nd office. York adniittod that tha

means were questionable, but said Ihe

peoplu of Independent' sent him there

to gel the land office, and he got it.

UlC.UiO.

Cmi'iao. Fal ruurv 8. Tho trial of

Osborne, for the alleged murder of Mrs,

Matthews, commenced at Galesburg to
day. The husband testified as follows
" I left home on Monday morning, the

th day of last August, to assist my

father; Osborne knew I was going;

wan gone all day, and when I came home
the curtains were ull down; I went into
the bouse and called my wife, and as
she did not answer I commenced
search for her aud found her iu the eel- -

ar lying on the Unor dead, her bead cut
aud mashed; her throat cut and her
person yiolaled." He went on to show

that foot-print- s from the house corre
sponded with Osborne's, and that his

actions, when told of the murder, were

suspicious. There are eighty-tw- wit-

ucsnes to be examined for the people
and over thirty for the defense.

Much mrstery hungs around the
death of a young and handsome ser
vant girl nineteen years old named
Annie Smith, who lived with a family
on vtabasn avenue, for somo days
she had shown a despondency, and on

Thursday night took poison ai.d died in

two hours. No cause is known.
The Liberty League, comprised of

liquor sellers, met yesterday and re-

scinded their recent resolution to defy

the Sunday saloon closing law, ani con-

cluded to obey the law, but send an im-

mense petition to the Legislature for its

repeal. "

LOUISVILLE.

LoiisviLLK, February 8. Two men

were killed this morning and a third

supposed to be fatally injured by the

caving in of a cellar they were digging.
A petition has been Cled in chancery,

in the name of for an in

junction to restrain the Alayor lrom
signing bonds for $100,000, "voted by the
people to the Elizabetbtown and h

Railroad Company. It will come
up before the Chancellor on Monday
next. It is .believed this petition has

been filed in the interest of Ihe Louis-

ville and Nashville railroad.

An Old Man Beaten to Death.
Ia., February 8. On Thurs

day an old man named Michael Ccnway
was beaten to death with a sled stake at
Ferryville, Wis., by a young man named
Bill Ohein. Both were intoxicated and
had been quarreling over an old feud,

ben Ohem struck Conway. Conway
started to leave, but was held back by
Ohem, who knocked him in the head,
smashing bis skull and killing him in-

stantly. Ohem immediately gave him
self n D. and was at once taken to is
Prairie-du-Chie- and lodged in jail.
The people in the vicinity were greatly
excited, and had he npt been hurried off'

they would have hung him.

Death of o rnr ftearjr, of Penu- -
jlvnnlM.

Hauhiphuro, Pa., December 8. Gov-

ernor Geary died suddenly this morning

at 9 o'clock.

A census of Cuba has recently been
taken, and General Sickles, receiving
the result from the Spanish government,
has transmitted it to Washington. The
total population of the island is placed
at 1,399,811, there being 70:i,l'G whites,
238,927 free colored, C03.288 slaves and
31,420 Asiatic. In 18C7 the population
of Cuba was reported to be 1,414,503, so

that in fire years that have elapsed
there is apparently a decrease of 14.79G.

The insurrection of Cuba probably in-

terfered with getting an accurate census
of the insurgent districts last year.

A petition is being got up by the ladies
of Glapgow, asking .r. fJladstone to
revive the old law of the reign of Queen
Margaret, of Scotland. In those days
Parliament passed an act that any
maiden lady, of high or low degree,
should have the liberty to choose for a
husband the man on whom she had set
her fancy. If any man refuHed to marry
her he was heavily fined, according to
tha value of his worldly possessions,
The only ground of exemption was pre
vious betrothal. r

The experiments with horse flesh as
an article of food, which in Kngland
have never passed the stage of languid
patronage, bar now fairly aooiwanced
in Geneva. The shop for the sala of
horse flesh, established there under
strict sanitary regulations, was opened
an New Year's day, and has since been
attended by a large number of cus-
tomers. Sheps for the tale of horse
flesh have also been opened in Milan
and Verona.

Tha shot with which Laura Fair killed
Crittenden almost as suddenly turned
white tha hair of a daughter of the de-

ceased, it it said. The young laly, who
but twenty years old, is dete-ibe- d at

beaatiful and intelligent, but orercat
with a cloud of melancholy that will em- -

after he received the Erst payment of bitter all her future life. B.iug anked
money Pomeroy agreed to use Lit influ-- j recently, by aa intri-pi- interviewer, how
ence to have him elected to Congrets tame her hair to white and the so young,
from the Southern part of the State, and the answered " sorrow. in a voice
said: "York, you have made trembling with emotion, and immedi-tb- e

rijht kind of a atart, and yoa will I ately rote and lift the room.

Beautiful ll it to understand and know

that a thought did never yet die; that
as thou, the origiuator thereof, hua Kulli

ered it. and deaf it from the whole

pant, so wilt thou ..ranaiuit it In the
whole future. It it thus that the heroic

heart, the seeing y of the first times
still feels and ice! in us of tha latest, that
,h. wis. man stand, .vsr aucompasaed

and spiritually embraced by cloud of

witnesses and brothers; and there Is a
living literal communion of taints, wide

aa the world itself, and as tha history of

the win Id Vttrhle
I

AMI St. ME MS.

Mcuriu TiiKAtra The Shakspear
ran comedv, Much Ado About rtotlnng,

attracted a large and fashionable audi

nnce to the theater lust night. The caal

was excellent Mrs. Bowers as " Beat
.... . ... ... II " u .

rice, ansa u vcniior aa nrru,
Mi (V.lluui as " Benedict. Mr. Uotk as

Don Pedro," Mr. Rand as "Claudio,1

Mr. Sliiels aa . Dogberry.- Air. KainlorlU
us " Verges," etc. During the perform

uui'H the delighted audience applauded

rciiuntedlr the effective acting of the

iwrforiners. At tho matinee Mrs. Bow

crs will appear in her great specialty,

Murie Antoinette, and will close bcr
successful engagement appear
ing as " Leah, the Forsaken.

Csivd OriKA HousK.The Murti

uelli Ravel troupe gave a pleasing pun

tmiiilllic entertainment at the Grand

Opera House last night. The Misfor

tunes of Duly and Pat-- a Cuke wore well

presented. Van Ilamnie'i bullet troupe

appeared in a grand ballet divertiseineut,

introducing five national churacleritic
dances, viz: the Benoise waltz, Chinese

dance, Highland Fling, Bolero, and

grand juia dfDcux. In the fairy grotto

.rne the beautiful Mexican dance Lu

Guarucba was performed by the troupe

in costume. At tho inutince to day the

attractions will be Jocko, tne israzuiau
Ape; La Charmcuse, or the Serpent's

Dance; and e pantomime. A

fine programme has been prepared for

the entertainment to night.

Tkkascbeb Short's Benefit. The

company of the Memphis Theater, in

cluding Mr. Bock aud the Misses O ton
nor and Mayhew, are rehearsing actively

and will present the Woman in White

in most brilliant and effective' style for

Treasurer Short's benefit Monday night,

The Woman in White is a most attract-

ive drama; it will be mounted in superb

style, new scenery and effects being

nrcDared for the piece. Treasurer Pat
Short is a most popular Memphian and

will be called before the curtain next
Mmidiiv nicht bv a house full of his

friends and admirers.

RciiiKSTEis Concerts. We are prom

iaed for next Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings two musical entcrtaimcnts at

the theater by the famous Russian pian

int. Rubinstein. The famous violinist,
Wieniawski, the sopranno, M'lle Lieb

hart, and the contralto, M'lle Ormeni,

attend him. It has been said of Rubin

stein that, "genius he is, great, massive,

overpowering, ana at tne same time
seductive, fascinating and subtle. Uis

fortiesimo is the crash of a mighty or-

chestra; bis pianissimo, the faintest echo

of a soft, bird-ton- e in the woods far

away. Now it is the ocean lashed into

fury by two angry winds, and again we

hear but the leaves of the forest whis

pering as they rustle in the gentlest of

breezes. Now the strings sing like an

iEoIian harp, and now Comes a stupen-

dous avalanche of sounds like the rush

of a Tartar hordo from mountain, fast-

ness." With the great Russian pianist

ansociated an artist scarcely inferior

in bis line. Many years ago tho urst

appearance of Wieniawski in London
. - C

was made tne occasion oi a reuiaraaiue
ovation, and time has matured and per-

fected
to

the wonderful talent ho then ex 8

hibited. Wo have had no such finished

artist on the violin since the days of
Paganini. The sale of reserved seuts at

lienson's music store is progressing rap-

idly.
Ol.TMric Vasigtikh. Manager Bu

chanan, of the Washington .Btreet

Olympic, o9Vr3 i&reat attractions to the

public this week. A number of new stars

nnnear this week in attractive special
ties. The programme for this evening
contains new aonga, dances, cnaracier
changes, and negro comicalities. Kre

long the Aline La l'uvre Can-Ca- and
ballet troupe will appear at the Olympic.

Ptmp.lT lfi Jefferson street. 9Bt

Thk raw, blustering winds of early
spring search out the weukn esses of all

those who are predisposed to lung com-

plaints, and in consequence, colds,

coughs, and bronchial disorders every-

where prevail. Those who have con

tracted colds should now be especially

careful, and not imprudently wait until

by constant coughing so irritate and

rack their lungs o to bring on them-

selves some serious pulminary affection,

Let them rathor Weal their symptoms
rationally and at once by the prompt
use of Ir. Jayne'a Expectorant, cure
their colds, and heal all accompanying
soreness of the chest. Sold every;
where, s mwii

Fob the finest solid gold jewelry go to

the Jet Pulace. 6ut

laaar with Iboarmpble 'lty "'r .
aad Urarral Ittaraartl'a.l efflee l ro
NadlMBit. l:.H.PIroa,Pr'M
Hear 1. I.ya. 'alslr. 5

4'hnrrla atrTt'ee
Llr.Jsa tirt Christian Cbarch Services at

10;:iua.Bi. and 7:30 p.m. by lland Walk, pat-to-

First Baptist Church twice at 11 a.m.
and7:li p.m. by Rev. i. A. Lolton. paalor.

Central Baptist Church Serticet al Ilm.m.
and 7 p.m. ly Ir. LatJrum, pastor. Sun-

day hool, S):,J a.m.
Cumberland Presbyteriaa Cbarch, Court

rtmt-rmi- Mf 11 a.m. and 7 p.. To

IUt. L, C. Ranrom, pattor. are

Pi. Laiaras t"buri-h-pe- icet at 11 a.m.
and 7. l p.m. by Rev. Ir. Wheal, ractor.

lUreando tret Jlethodist Chreh-l?r-vi- reg

11 a.aa. aod 7:V) p.aa. Rev. Oailford
Joaes, pastor.

(irace ( hurfh. Hernanio street STTieit
at 11 a . and 7 p.a. by Bv. J. f annichael.
ru.r. IX.

Wil.KlxaoX, the euterprialnj newt- -

dialer at PI Main at reel, has on Ms

shelves "Tha Favorite," an illuatrated

weekly jourual, published at Montreal,

Canada
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I). II. uinMnkiiU, N. KoNl'AlNli.
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I. J. HUSH JulIN U. HZKR.
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VY. L. RADKOK1).

laiarw - "f tir,
rlaaaaa ainraua

irKlalia on Prlvat Uwalllnst wpaelally
i. -

RaJLROAD
Southorn Railway Security Comp'y,

(Lena. Meini'hli and Charleston ll. It.)
Mkmi'iiih.Tenn .Februarys, 1373.

MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON R.R.
C UAKUi: OF TIME.

Cttiiimeiu'liig Sunday, Fob. 91b, 1S73,
Trains will run at folium:

Mail train U uvea ll:,a
Mail Imin arrives at io:..i
Kiiircwi train learoe Mviiiuiiit: oti.ib.hi
Kviirflrain arrives at Mniiii,liia l:M l.

ml Jiin.-titi- ami Corinth aeeoiu- -

imiilntiiin li'ave. .Memi'liix 0:IIU u.m
Ornml Juni'lmn ami Corinth ai'uiiiu- -

inudiilKiu arrives at .Memi-n- ciu p.ui
S'liiiinrvillri arroiiiiniiilatiuu leaves

Memphis : p.ui
Stiiiii'rvillo aceoiiitLiiUHliDn arrives

at .Meinplll" !:. a.m
.MuktDit einse eonnectiunatliranilJuni'tioii,

Cumuli, lieeutur nn4 I'batlanonira, lor all
mints niiulli, north and eat. hevunty-lw- o

in ilea thnrli-- to Chattanooga, hast reiini-sira- .

lii'iirKi-- i iii"l ie Hi'ubonnl cities than via Nanli-- v

Iu. (juick tune ami close cuiinectiooa to
nhviliv.
iVkut oflieo, ITvs Jlain street ana at ncpet..
J.is-- t W. J. ItOSS, tieneral Sup't.

AMUSEMENTS.

OltAND OPERA HOUSE.
Joiix A. Stsvkxs Proprietor
lfKN DkBak llusineiis .Manager
1. W. Davky Acting Manaser

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3.
COMMENCING! 2 p.m. Firat
appearance iu .Memphis for teveral yean of
the great

Martlncttl-lUTe- l Pantomime Troupe
and the celebrated A. VAN HAMMB liOU-V- l:

KTliALl.t r. Louise liillon, prumicrdan-teur- e.

The child wonders, I. a I'elila Adele,
J.e Jenne Ipnacro, only 4 and 6 ycnri of tie.
Mnnriuv and Tuesday eveniiurs. 3 and 4.
Jocko, the Uratilian Ape, the unapproachable
i'aul as Jocko; ' liuu'iuet ism lot tnvcrtite-mun- t,

the Egyptian, and tho fairy trick pan
tomime. naser a

Maal the great Julian as clown. Wednesday
evening, i'eb. 5 llelchalmne, the rurpent
Dance una .Mystic uilt- - ureal noveiuci tor
Thursday. Friday and Saturday niiihts. bee
small bilt

MEMPHIS THEATER.
FpAi.niNO k Porg Proprietor!
P. Short Treanuror
j. W KHI.KY li ILL.. (stage Manager

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF TIIE CEL-- L

etirated actress,

MRS. D. P. BOWEIIS,
Supported by

MR. J. J. MecoLLl'H,
And the tuperior Dramatid Company.

Monday. Feb.3 MARIE ANTOINETTE.
Tuexday. i'eb. 4 .MACBETH.
V eJneday,Feb. ELIZABETH.
Thursday. Feb. A liDLKi .
PVi.lnv. 7 licnflit of Mm. D. P. Bow- -

ert-M- ADO ADO'.'T NOTIIINH.
Saturday .Vutinee M A Kta AO ivixci i c.
Saturday Night Lam Appoaraneo T11E

STRANGER ... , tiUondny, reb. ID licnent oi int. nnort.

Rubinstein Coneerts.
JIEIIPIIIS THEATER.

Rl'BIKBTEIX AK1 WIESIAWSKI.
(IRAU HAS THE HONOR TOMR. two Urand itubinntein Concerto

fur . .
I u end ay Kvenioir, rrornary aa.

WediieNday Evening;, febraary 12.

M g 0.cIock wh(1 ANT0N KUBINSTEIN.
the greatest liyinr Pianist, will mnke his firtt
and only appcarunco in Memphis, tngcthor
with nnensbiiihletit cminent artists, including:

11 EN HI WIENIAWSKI, the
Violinist, regarded as tho only "rival

the memory of Pairinini."
M'lle LOUISE LIEBHART, tha celebrated

jl'l'le LOUISE ORMENI, tho favorite ..

.
aalons. li. Kli.nuiBi.iXMvi, Accompanist.
The sale of seats commences fhursduy, Feb

ruary 0th, Bt a in., at h. A. Demon a .Music
Storo, .117 Main street.

mr Reserved seats, 2. General admission,
1: liallcry, fs.
Steihway's Pianot are used at Rubinstein

Concerts.
Sn.it ny mnil or tclfprnpn i

DAVID WAIK
W ILL DELIVER

TWO It E CTURES !

IN THE -

Linden Street Oliristiim Church.

I TUESDAY evening, February 11th. 1S73.

Subject: " What I taw in Kurne."
II -- TUESDAY evening. February IXth. 1873.

Subjeot : " Spurgoon and His Work."
Br-- Mngln l.ecture, line j..onar; oinn Lec-

tures, One Dollar and Fifty Cents. i:i-4- fl

FESTIVAU.

V. 31. C.
A Union Festival

BE IIKLI) BY THE I.AIUE9 OFWILL churches for the benefit of the

Yoony Mens Christian Association,

AT KOCCO HALT
linrieir the week becinnin Monday ereninr,
Klrurv lmh. 1H73. A lunch will be set every
day and refreshment served every evening.

AN N OU N CtjVI E NT.
Vi)R MAlilSTRATK. TO THK OltKS
P ,.f tl, kll'icunin i v District: At the ur

gent solicitation of numerous friends and tai-..- r
tl.M FirtAenth Civil Ilistrtct. I

announce myself a candidate for the othee of
Magistrate lor yur district. I have lived in
the county over lorty yum and In the district

.1 .wan.v var. If VOU KltlltllS eM'CtCd.
to the imlls and vote for me on the nsy t

rleclion, Wednesday. February 12th. 11. .1. al
VarneH a. comer rourtn ana aucih.ii irci..

1:141 JKS.'-- E P. I'ltK.-Col- T.

or
SALOON.

Mcrcliants' Club.

S.LO(iN, CORr.it t'r hECOuTHIS Madison streets, hsving bc-- thor-ourh-

refined and relurniijlied, is now open,
witbagraad

Freo Lunch Daily, t
be serred from 10 to 12 o'clock The public
invited.r - TV W. (iVT VR

CIDER.

CI 1)1 lit! CIUEH!
50 Barrels Sweet Cider.

Jl T r.ECIIVFD.
j. r. ruaain a o..

Ul Itllraaialrttt.

MITCHELL, HOFFMAN & CO.,
M AKVFACTURKRH Or ALL KINDS OF

Furniture and Looking; Glasses.
IMl'OHTKIUs AUD DIALERS IN

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

M HADES, ETC, I3XO.

ITII OVKR T1IIKTY YEARS' KXPER1FVCI IX TUB IT RN ITT' HE rlt'flNFSS, ANT)
bavin aim, I. rnmliil to i .v ra.li fur all eur uurchaMS, we are rnaUi-- to nftVr to Hi.

uMI, at Vt 11 ol.V.ti A I.V. Hit Hh 1 All. on. of llie '! and nikat complete nx-k- In Ilia hunt a.

or VVeit, which wa will tell aa low at the taint quality of goods oaa be but, tit anywhere In th
I nil', I Mnlea. '

H reaiiertfully torlte Inapeetloa of eur ttoak at our Salesrooms,

Xos. 30$ ami 310 Sralu Street aud 31 Monroo Street,
'MKMIMIIM, - - . TF.NN. 4A.gvl 44 dw

NEW AND RICH JEWELRY!
F. 1). HARNUM & CO.,

205 Main Street, - - - - Corner of Court,
OFFER AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTTVK STOCK OF

FINE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES !

CALL AND

DIAMONDS AND

JET PALACE.

TO THE

-3

V3

THE HOLIDAYS ARK OVER AND WB STILL HAVE ON HAND SOME FINEASgoods, we will otter the fulluwing articles at exceedingly low prices:

Liulloh" ami OeuU" Gold Wntclifti,
Ladle' and Geula' Cold ChaiiiN,

A lew Stone and Coral Cameo Kola) (ric h good).
Larce (dock of other Gold Nets, as Coral It one h

(AH eoral), Ametbjttt, Topaz, .

Cameo, I'laln aud Fancy Gold IHngR,
Kolld Gold Hracelets, Onyx and Gold Sets,

Gold Lockets, Charms, Studs.

Our nbiect It to tell, and partial in want of tne goods will do well by calllna at tha JET

& CO.,
No. IfHi Mnln Ntrcet.

PALACK.

I.
7

STATEMENT OF

OF

Made to the ot the State of

On the 31st Day of lH7f2.

The name of the Company la the Hartford Fire Imurance Company j it it located
in Hartford, Connecticut.

The amount of ita Capital tStook it $1,0no,000 00
The amount of iu Capital Stock paid up i 1,000,601) 00

The Aaaeta of th Company are aa follows :

Oath (in hand, and in the handt of Agents or other pertont $274,207 39
heal Estate unincumbered 448,175 I!
Bonds owned by the Company, at per Schedule ulod U74.7J1 21
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, being first lien on unincumbered ileal Estate,

worth double the amount loaned 457.2."0 00

Debit otherwise secured, Notes and Miscellaneous Bonds 2,817 13

Debts fur Premium Nona
Deferred Premiums t , Nona
All other Securities, Hems and accrued interest 47,125 21

TOTAL ASSETS !.
-- . 82.204.3U3 E4

Amount due or not due to Bankt or other creditor! !

Losses adjusted and due..
Losses adjusted and not due
Lossos unadjusted
l.naBAa In iiannnRA wAitinir for further proof..
All other claims against tha Company, due and

TOTAL LIABILITIES
The greatest amount in anyone risk (exsopt In
The greatest amount allowed by the rules of the

uty, town or villre -
The greatest amount allowed to be insured in one block

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 1M
Coi;ntv or Hartfiird. )

GEO. L. CHASE, President, and J. D. BROWHE. Secretary, of the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company, Hartfnrd, Conn., being duly sworn, depose anl say that the foregoing is a
full, true ami correot statement of the affairs of said Company ; that the said Insurance Com-
pany is the bona fido owner of at loast ONE HUNDREU TrtOUSAN L) DOLLARS ol actual
cash capital, invested in titcte and t'ni'e:! States Block or Bunds, or in Bonds or Mortgages
of Roal Estate, unincumbered and worth double the amount fur which the same is mortgaged;:
and that they are the above described otbceri of said Insurant je Company.

UKO-KU- L.i CHASE. President.
.1. I. BROWNE, Seoretury.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo, this ISth day of January. 1873.
GEOR UE SUMNER. Notary Public.

MUSIC.

lu 18t53.

E. A.
I.I AN1 REI.IABI.K

Wholesale MusicHouse
- And -

317 Main Street,
is now orrinxs

0W BENSON A CO.'S Pianos from..!310 to S450

r VOSE A SONS' Pianot from....435u to S500

mr OABLER Pianot from". UO0 to
rr MASON t UAMLIN Organt...ll00 to 500

All warranted for Five Teart.
Also

Pianos for Sale ou Monthly Payments.
Old Pianot Uten in exchange for new ones.

Together with the 1 arrest ttock of
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise

Ever brought to the South.

SOW IS TO BUY
Coantrr Merchant. Schools and Seminariw

will piet vend in their ordern, m on fill
them at lhs than New York pricfi. for cajh,

rood city acceptance ( Utirly, aixtj or
ninety days.
H Ptanon Toned and Repair?! hy compa- -

Lent wurauicr. E. A. BENS' 'N.
si t

ADVERTISING.

LEGAL A1)VEIITISIG.
T7KOM AND AFTER THIS KATE. WE

will eb arre (loi cenu per line lor Ibe Brst
insertion, and eve (M ftu Pr nn. lor rao
rul.-ie- insertion of all ll adrertise-nx-nt-

except such aa may b. inserted lor
thirty dais tr longer conseoutiv.ly, which
wili te charged at card rate, hy Ihe square,
counting niL-l.-t i' lines nonpareil, eohd, to the
siusre. li.e i.nnter'a Ice to be paid ia

in every ii.Mar.i-e- .

ti. ALKX ANPFR.
B. M. Mem pin. Aii-a- l Pub. Co.

A. J. k KLLA It,
Avalanche.

t. w Ul I M n b
l'Ktiie Leilr'-r- .

ilamphU. January SI, 1ST. 1.1 t

EXAMINE.
w

SIIVE KWARE.
4 Tvi 1

JET PALACE.

PUBLIC.

feleere-uutton- H,

Jewelers,ROESCHER

Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
Comptroller Tennessee,

December,

LIABILITIES:

LITTLETON, Vgrciit,

I3MtalliMlietl

BENSON'S

1VARER00J1S,

6TEINWAYASON'SPianot$50eto12rjO

TIIETiME

THE CONDITION

THE -

t
$313,103 25

I

to beoomo due, for borro wed money 115.000 00

42S.1( 25
special cases) 'O.OUO 00
Company to be inaired in any ono

TO vi--

IrBjLjCjA-noN-
.

A.

AND VALUABLE IJOOK.

BOYLE A CHAPMAN OF THISMESSKS. soon issue from their iiub islniiK
house, the most important work published,
sinco the war. It is the

Official Confederate Kciorls
Of the Battles of the late W'nr. containing all
the rejxirts published by ordor of the Confed-
erate Congress and many manuscript ror.nrts
of imiKirtant battles heretofore unpubli .hed,
the whole arranged in chronological urd.r,
with a complete index. Compiled and edited
by tieneral Marcus J. Wright. The wr ,ik will
be in two volumes of about 750 pxgs t each,
and will b. sol J by subscription only. Agent
will canvass for subscribers, but pa'rtics at a
distance who desire tho work can j irocure it
hy writing to the publishers, Mossrs Boyle iChapmaa, inclosing snbscription p rice. Kor
the two volumes in plain binding, f 10; in lull
sheep, f 12; in half aiorocco, cloth, fide. Silt.

I

EDUCATION A'.
CE0ILIAN COLLEGE,

IN THE COUNTI tY. ON E. P. H.MALE. Board, tuition, wi ,g, lights, fuel,
bed. etc.. per weeks, enl y $10 J. F..r partic-
ulars, address II. A. C KC1 1 a BhllS.,

4 Cecilian P. V.. II ardin Co.. Ky.

"MRS, HAI.'LE'S
Female Seminary,

462 SIUELBr 8TK EET.

IT AFFORDS ME MCCII l'LEAPl'KE TO
1 announce to my old psArons. friends and
i.upiiv, mi. i win my school. i.,ryoung latlies. on W eluedav. Jiiuur :2t. I
will be ready to my friends and enroll
pa pill oa and nfter Vt adneeaay. Decemberlltk. at any rei

ANNIE P. IIAILE.
No. 4t?2 hbelby strt.Cirealara to be had at the music, txu-- and

SUITS.

Mardi Oras Suits,
OF KVERT PrsBIPTK'N. FOR RENT

aale, al It UK liotlii'B.
N. 20 Xala Mrt (l p Main .
mr Suiu also n.da to order. 1:4 IZ

. NO. 22 MADISON STREET.

riANO-FOItT- E

.

.

Memphis


